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CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM 

William Allen White, editor of The Emporia, Gazette, is 

probably the best known small town editor in the United States 

today. Certainly he is among the foremost editorial writers 

in the nation. His writings are quoted in periodicals all 

over the country. His "What's the Matter with Kansas?" and 

his "liary White" are classics among newsiJaper edi to riels, E'.nd 

he is universally recognized as an astute inter~reter of the 

Middle Western mind. 1 

For nearly forty years, now, l[r. White has been writing 

for the editorial columns of the Gazette.2 A study of his com-

ments on the passing scene throws an interesting light on the 

personality of a man who is a recognized. master in one of the 

comparatively new forms of literature--the newspaper editorial. 

Aim of the Study 

~he purpose of this study is (1) to present as nearly 

as possible an accurate picture of the editorial views of ~il-

1 In 1934 the Theodore Roosevelt Meflorial Association, 
in awarding the Roosevelt medal to l~r. White, referred to him 
as "an editor who for 40 years has interpreted the West to 
the ~ast, the East to the West, e .. nd American :political lee.d
ers to the whole country. A progressive Republican, he he.s 
an abid.ing faith in American principles of society and gov
ernment. ~atched by no one in his time, perhaps, except Theo
dore Roosevelt." 

2 Eereinafter nr. White's newspaper will be referred to 
variously as The Emporia Gazette e,nd the Gazette. 
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liam Allen ~fuite on sone of the outstending economic, r.oliti

cal, e.nd socic~l issues of his age·, (2) to investiga.te the 

consistency or inconsistency of his attitude, e.nd, if :possi-

ble, to discover a development, (3) to estimate tent~tively 

whether his stand on specific measures and lews has been con

sistent with those views, end (4) to estimate tentatively 

also whether his suprJort of political :parties and candidates 

for office has been consistent with those views. 

Li~itations of the Work 

~arly in the course of the study it became a:ppe.rent thc.t 

it would be an e.lmost endless te.sk to study e.ll of l~r. V!hite's 

writings for the purpose of compiling all his views on all 

the issues of his tine. It beca.I!le necessary to make certE~in 

limitations in the scope of the work, es follows: 

(1) The study was limited to expressions of opinion in 

the edi torie.l colu..-rms of the Gazette betvreen the years 1895 

and 1934. 

( 2) Out of all these issues of the news:pc.per only cer-

ta..in years vrere chosen for intensive study. :-qece.use it v:rc-·s 

felt thet nation~l issues would be More in the limelight end 

would call for more voltU~I.inous connent durinr; the ye£;_rs of 

national presidential elections, these years were the ones 

chosen for detailed study. 

(3) Since it would obviously be impossible to reprint 

in this study all the edi toric:.ls of even one yee.r of the 

Gazette, the writer found it necessary to use his discretion 
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in choosinG edi toric;.ls or parts of editorials which seemed to 

reflect best the general trends of Yr. White's thought v.rithin 

that period. 

(4) The choice of the particular econooic and social 

issues on which 1~r. White's views are reproduced W8..S neces

sarily limited (a) by what subjects Mr. White saw fit to 

write on, and (b) by the write+'s judgment of what were the 

important issues. 

(5) It is to be borne in mind that like most editoriEls, 

those in the Gazette are unsigned. Consequently, some few 

of the ones quoted herein may not have been written by r·r. 

White personally. 13ut since the editorials all appee .. red in 

an editorial column headed by :Mr. White's name, it we.s as

sumed that the views they presented coincided with his. 

Review of the Literature 

The first step of the study was a se~rch of previous 

writincs concerning l~r. ".'Thite, in E~n effort to ascerte.in 

what had alree.,dy been written on the subject of this investi

gation. J......s a result of t1'1is search the vvriter discovered e.. 

small and interesting group of v.Tritings bec::.ring on his sub

ject, but no thorough scholarly work te-king UIJ the problem 

systematically in all its phases. A list of articles having 

a bearing on the me.tters covered by this thesis, e,nd of 

others SUDDle~entary thereto, is eiven in the bibliogr~phy. 

Of especial interest is The Editor and ~is ~eople, 

e. collection of }~r. ~ite's editorials compiled by ]riss 
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Helen Ogden Hahin. 3 .An entire chapter of the.t work, entitled 

"The Dece.y of a Conservative, tt4 is devoted to a group of edi-

torie.ls showing the ~r2poric .. n' s shift of ground on economic 

and socia.l subjects. Included in this chapter e .. re e. number 

of anusing com.:nents by J~r. Wl:1i te himself. However, this book 

contents itself with pres en tine: the editorials, m£:king prac-

ti cally no e,t tenpt e,t e..nc..lysis or interpretB.tion. 

A magazine article, "~illiam Allen 'Ufui te E.nd the ~volu

tion of the ~poric; Gazette," by Auguste. W. Hinshaw, 5 tells 

the story of the growth of the :pe.p er from early dEt;)'S, end 

makes some valuable conjectures as to the reasons for ~r. 

White's early conservativism. It also furnishes some impor-

tant information as to the influence of Theodore Roosevelt 

.on ][r. 'mli te. 

But neither these nor the other writings furnish the 

detailed analysis necessary for a clear understending of the 

White edi toriP.l policies. Becetuse of this, the :present sur- . 

vey was undert~ken. 

T~ethods of Procedure 

After the IJf.rti culr-~r subj Pet of resee.rch h£td been d.eter-

r.1ined upon, e.nd the subject hC'.d been limited to r1eet the de-

mands of this :rn:~rti cul c..r study, the c:~ctuel reeding of the 

3 ~he }racNillen Cor.1p~.n:;r, 1924. 

4 PJ!. 236-303. 

5 i1orld's 'I'J!ork, Vol. IJIY.:, ~Tur1ber 8, VP• 64-67 (Aug., 1930). 
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~di torials was begun. The editorial pages of' every issue of 

the Gazette for the years 1896, r900, 19.04, 1908, 1912, 1918, 

1920, 1924, 1928, and 1932 were the object of careful search 

.in. an effort to find statements having a bearing on the fol

~¥Q)Ving three questions:. (1) Wh~t was l!r. Wb.i te' s general 

~~ti tude toward the economic and social system and its prob

+ems, inc.lu¢iing especially the relations between capital, 

labor, and.gover~ent1 (2) Whet stand did he take on spe

cific issues having a.social or economic significance? (3) 

What was his stand in the major :poli ti ca.l campaigns? 

In addition to the intensive S'tudies of .. these :particu

lar years, a less system.ati c search was conducted through 

papers_of other years inwhich significent issues were before 

the :people·. Included in this search wa~. the year in which 

t~e United States entered the World War, and the year fol

lowing the election of President McKinley. 

At the conclusion of the research the quotations that 

had been collected .were arranged, studied, e..nd coi!lpiled in 

the 'present form. 

Arrangement of ]iaterial 

The task of arre.nging in e. ree.de.ble sequence the ma .. ny 

excerpts from Mr. White's editorials he.s been a com:Plicated 

one. The problem has been to put the m~terial in such form 

as would ~ost conveniently illustrate the history of his 

shifting attitude, without secrificing to that end the accu

racy uf the picture. Finally the following order of presen-
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tation was deterTiined upon. 

In the first section are given general stfl .. temen ts by l"'r. 

White, showing his broad, theoretical viewpoint towards the 

economic and political system at different times during his 

These quotations have been arranged in chronologice,l 

order, in such a way as best to illustrate the gradual swing 

towards an increasins degree of liberalism as their writer 

grew older. 

The second section is a coflpilation of quotations show

ing the Gazette editor's reaction to specific issues end 

measures concerning the social welfare at different ti~es 

during his career. The attempt in this section is to arrive 

tentatively at a conclusion as to whether he has been con

sistent with his broad theories when actual issues in every

day life have been presented to him for his support or dis-

approval. 

The third section tre.ces ].~r. White's su:pport of candi-

dates for office. ·'!'he question raised (and tentatively 

answered) in the chapter is this--Did 11r. White consistently 

support the candidate whose views on issues of the dc-.y most 

nearly coincided with his? 

Followin~ these three main sections is a chapter which 

sums up the findings of the study, and lists the conclusions 

that ~ay be drawn from these findings. 



C}IJJ?TER II 

GElr.ER.AL THEORIES 

Back in the nineties, wqen Willien Allen White was just 

beginning work as editor of The ~poria Gazette, resident~ 

'of the conservative East were having forced on their minds 

the disconcertine feJct the.t something wes he.:ppening in Ken-

sas--sor1ething radice"l, dangerous, e.nd ir.nnensely threc-:tenine; 

to the status ~· ·The embe"ttled f~.rmers of the l~iddle West, 

banded together in the Populist pe.rty, were ·deme:.ndine, in 

loud and vigorous tones, such unheevrd-of reforr.:Ls e.s the gr~Jd-

uated income tax, ini ti,e..tive 2;nd referendu!!l, railroad regula-

tion, direct election of United Ste.tes sene.tors, government 

ownership of railroads and telegraphs, free si1 ver, e.nd green-

Wh.c.t is r1.ore, the~T were getting the votes. In the elec-

tion of 1892 more than a rJ.i11ion citizens h£".d rc:~llied to the 

cause of aGricultural ~isconterit end voted the Populist tick~ 

et.2 And fro~ ~ens~s ~ad come Senetor ~illi~m ~. Peffer, 

noted fr.r 2.nd v:ride for hc:ving the 1ont;est whiekere in tr.:.e 

sennte chr:r.1ber; CJncressr.1c.n ~erry Simpson, v:ho gained und:>ring 

fane r.s nsockless Jerry"; :Mary E1izr.beth Lee.se, who v.rent 

·· · 1 Arthur lL Schlesincer, J{ Po1itice.l C'.nd SociP.l :Uietory 
of the Pnited Stetes: 1829-1925 {New York: The Mecmillen 
C0.:-1926) p. 394. 

,., 
:::. '"Toodrow "Vilson, :Division and Retmion (!~re,•r York: Long

·mans, Green, ~nd Co., 1923: p. 317. 
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about the· country adr.lonishing the farmers to "raise less corn 

and more helln; and countless others who injected themselves 

into the fight for reform. 

No wonder it was, then, that people in other sections 

of the country t~rned to eac~ other in amazement and asked, 

"What's th~ .matter with Kansas?" In the midst of the tur

moil appeared a young Kansas editor, ~illiam Allen White, who 

gave them an answer to their question. l,\Tot only in one edi'!"' 

torial,3 but in scores of them, he defended the old order of 

laissez-faire capitalism and savagely att~cked th~ Populist 

reformers~ "While all the other states have been getting 

population and capital," he said, "Kansas and Nebraska Popu-

lists have been raising Cain with capital and driving people 

away from the state."4 

In White's opinion,· the Sunflower state needed more 

weal thy, "solid" men and ~arger investments ~~. capital •. N_ei

ther of these would stay while all these "Unsafe'' experiments 

were being carried on. 5 And he was suspicious of all re-

3 His famous editorial, "What's the Matter with Kansas?" 
was, he says, used in the 1896 presidential campaign and 
" • Chairman Hanna was kind enough to say that it helped 
materially to elect Mr. McKinley and a Republican congress." 

4 The Emporia Gazette, November 1, 1900. 

(Author's note: Since nearly all of the quotations in 
this thesis are from the editorial pages· of the Gazette, only 
the date of the paper from which such quote~tions are taken 
will be given from now on. If a quotation is taken from anoth
er source, this will be indicated. 

5 August 15, 1896. 



formers. 

The Gazette has a theory that professional re~ 
formers are frauds. . • • Ian' t the Hverage me..n 
who attends to his own business and doesn't impute 
dishonesty to his fellows--isn't he more likely to 

. turn out honest than the :professional reformer16 

That was the William Allen White of the 1890's--censer-

vative, suspicious of change, anxious to preserve the vested 

interests of the ~roperty o~ners. And yet, paradoxically 

9 

enough, it was the same William Allen White who in 191? wrote 

as follows: 

We must renew the old fight. We must rally the 
radicals in every Kansas congressional dist·rlct· to the 
fight. Kansas must send a radical congressme.n from 
every district who not only believes casually·in re
form, but who would rather establish justice quickly 
than maintain pro·speri ty, if the issue ever should 
come squarely on that line.? · 

It was the same William Allen White who a few months 

later in 1917 also wrote as follows: 

The right of this country to e.n educated, well
fed, comfortably housed, home-dwelling .citizenship 
is of more im:porte.nce the.n any me,n' s richt to inter
est, profits, or rent, end more important thc.n any 
man's right to work.s . 

The ri gh t-e,bout-face is obvious. In fifteen years he 

had undergone a metamorphosis from a deep-dyed conservative 

to an out-and-out IJrogressive, if not, indeed, e.. radicP.l. 

Th~ story of those intervening years is one of a greduBl 

6 August 12, 1897. 

7 February 16, 1917. 

8 April 10, 1917. 
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shift of emphasis from })roperty righ.ts to l)ersona.l rights. 

The Y"Jung Stand-Patter 

As we have alree,dy seen, the Willicun Allen White of the 

nineties was in favor of an untrammeled ca'Pital, e~d strongly 

opposed to "dangerous" changes. He was also strongly op-

posed to anything that smacked of a :paternalism favorable to 

the little fellow.~ 
How God hates a whiner. • Able bodied men 

clar.1oring for the goverrll!len t to help them. . . · . 
The spirit of the whiner has so blinded men that 
they say the success of Jay Gould and the failure 
of John Sr1i th, ·who started out with the same educa
tion, the sene he8.l th, the se.me opportunities, is 
due to the governnent .... In times of peace the 
man who is hard up has himself to blame, becBuse 
when men are getting rich it is proof that men can 
get rich, and when a man can and doesn't, he should 
not whine and snivel and howl ebout the inequalities 
of legislation.lO 

He sneered at the ide& that people could be poor for 

a.ny other rec-.son than their own laziness end poor !!le.nagement. 

Each indi vi duel heed En equal che.nce to rnEke e;ood, he felt, 

and if that individual went under--it was his own fe.ul t. 

"Success," he writes, "doesn't lie in the government e..nd the 

law, but in the indi vi due.l. • . . '!.'he le"w ce.nnot change it. 

9 As we she .. ll see, his opposition to government pe.terne.l
ism did not prevent him from fe.vorins &~high protective tr.r
iff for .Ameri ce,n indus try. Nor did his ste temen t the.t "you 
c2..n' t brine individual prosperity by neti one.l legisle.tion" 
prevent him from advocatinc the high tariff on the ground 
the.t it \7ould help the le .. bo ring me.n. 

10 Aucust 14, 1396. 
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Failure or success is an individual a.ffe>.ir. ull 

And a[;nin he strikes out at the ide·~- of correcting .mal

distribution of wealth by :passing la.ws. tt~Tow all t'b..i~ tc.lk, 

about brine;ing individuco1 prosperity through national legis

lation, is folly. Success depends upon t·he man, not upon 

~ th.e laws. u12 

l!r. Wb.i te at thc-,t perio,d took the e.tti tude the.t if things 

were left alone, :proGress. was in~vi table. .And the cause of 

that procress would be nothing more or less than human sel-. •. 

··fi shne ss. "The same selfishness that he,s me de the world go 

-spinning 8.round the grooves of progress for the last million 

.... years, is still the dominant force of human ne,ture. nl
3 

And through that progress would be brought about the 

good of all. In the following quotation ]~r. White paints a 

:picture of the entire nation :Marching forward to newer 

~heigh ts--wi t:J. the Deity ~rotesquely enrolled on the side of 

! the standpatters ~nd the believers in laissez f~ire: 

Today the·average m~n's c6mforts were the lux
uries of the last cenerEtion's rich. ~omorrow todFy's 
rich r1an 1 s luxuries v;ill be the cor.1forts of the poor. 
~hese chc.:vnceE hr:.ve not been brought about by law; no 
legislature hGs e~2cted thet a sewinc mechine shall 
be in every house; there vre.s no "di vy" to get it; no 
m~kinc the plutocrcts discorce. Pro~ress did it. 
':he spread of averE~::e intellicence did it. The dif
fusion of brains did it. '!'he evolution of r.l.E~n did 
it. ).ncl whE .. t is :r.1ore, no law, no :pe .. rty, no sta.tes-

11 .August 14, 1396. 

12 Aucust 25, 1896. 

13 
~Tuly 10, 189?. 



ma.n '\lt.ri11 brine e~bout t:1e blessings tht't c.re to come. 
It ,, .... ill be procre::;s--which is e.nother ne.me for 8-od.l4 

Bryr·.n Versus 1~cKinley 

12 

In the :presidentic.l election of 1896 the issue v.rcl.s clee.r 

between the old system and the nev:r. WilliE:.m J'ennines 

, endorsed by the DemocrB..tic e.nd the I'o,h)ulist _pc:.rties, 

runninc on a ple.tform the most consJ!icuous plE.nk of 

one calling for cheEper currenc~r--the free coine.ee 

at the rc-,tio of 16 to l. On the OJ.)posinc _side wa.s 

:-~anne:; 2Jld the conservctive business interests of the 

In to tl"_is conflict between the debtor cle.ss, who WE'~nted 

f:OVernr.tent to aid ther1 in decreasing the burden of their 

creditor croup, who wr--nted the governnent to 

ther:J. alone in the possession· of whe.t they e.lready he.d, 

Jlt. ry'hi te threY.~ hiMself v:i th fervor--on the side of those 

who had. Three !:lonths before tne election he said: 
i 

. The question before the voters of this country--
of Kans?"s, of T:!Jmporia--is shc:: ... ll Americe.n institutions 
lJrevE-.il; shell every r.lf.n hc·.ve a right to enjoy the 
fruits of his endeavor, or shall politicel end financiel 
rnr.;.rch~r prevril '? 

The Populists de~~nd thrt debts be cut in two. 
'!?hey lie when they say that the currency he.s been con-

14 lTuly 31, 18£'7. 

15 Arthur H. Schlesinger, or). cit., l!:D· 338-405. 



trPcted. Every thief in jail has an excuse; he 
thinks he did right. Re justifies himself. So 
the men who we.nt to stee~l half their creditors' 
Tioney justify their crime by talk about contrac
tion of the currency. But it is a crimine.l 1 s 
subterfuge. It is a rog1..1e' s sophistry. 

In this .American government paternalism plc:ys 
no :part. It is every r1an for himself. It is free 
for all, and in the end the keenest, most frugRl, 
and 1:1ost industrious '\'Tin .... The la.zy me.n, the 
spend thrift, the "poor mc-,na.ger" must e:o under .16 

13 

In the above editori~l are found three elements of con-

servativism. They are (1) the call for the preservation of 

existing institutions, (2) opposition to government interven

tion for the as sistnnce of the "little fellow", p,nd ( 3) op-

posi tio_n to e"ny restriction on the weal thy citizen in his 
.. 
pursuit of further wealth--that is to say, opposition to re-

strictions on capital . 
.. . 

Roosevelt 

Near the turn of the century a change begRn to appear 

in l~r. White's attitude, a chanee which was eventually to 

lea.d to the utter right-about-fe.ce pointed out €!.t the begin-

ning of this chepter. It is interesting to note that it was 

at the time the. t this change we.s be£;inning to c-J!l1ee_r that 

lir. White first met Theodore Roosevelt. White greatly e,d-

mired Roosevelt, and followed the colonel ell during the let-

ter's political career. 

16 J"uly 31, 1896. 
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It was ConGressmen Charles Curtis, the Kan
sas Re:publi can cohesive, who. introduced the EJn:po
ria editor to the then Vice-President, Theodore 
Roosevelt. Their ninds struck fire at once; 
Roosevelt invited White to lunch, where each too.k 
the other's r'leasure and was dee-lighted. Lgter, 
when Roosevelt wielded the 'Big. Stick, White's 
was the gratifying chore of raising intelligent 
whoopee whenever the Stick fell_ upon the greedy 
c.nd removed from their seats·· tre.i tors to the· 
trust of gover~ent. 

·"Roosevelt bit me, and I vrent mad," White 
says.l7 

But even before this meeting, when Roosevelt was still 

governor of Hew York state, he had e.pparently caught the 

imagination and the admiration of the Emporian. At that 

early time we find the latter saying, tt}Tot moTe then he.lf 

a dozen nen in .Ameri ce .. n public life he .. ve first-class minds. 

14 

Senator Lodge is one; Governor Roosevelt is· another. ttl8 
"' {',I " 

And again Roosevelt is the subject of remarks .. such as 

the following: 

Roosevelt, in his message to the New York leg
islature, sensibly remarks: "It is well to remem
ber on the one hand that the adoption of what is 
reas enable 1n the demc-.,nds of the refori!le·rs is the 
surest way to prevent the adoption of wha.t is un
reasonable, and on the other hend that many of the 
worst and I!lost de.ngerous le.ws which have been put 
upon statute books have been put there by zealous 
refori!lers with excellent intentions.nl9 

And this: 

In a story written for boys, Gov. Roosevelt 
gives the followine rule for success, which he has 

17 Augusta w. Hinshe~w, ~· cit. ' p. 66. 

18 Je~nuary 29, 1900. 

19 January 6, 1900. 



himself closely followed: ''In life, as in a foot
ball ga.rne, the principle to follow is hit the 
l~ne hard; don't foul and don't shirk: but hit the 
l~ne hard." It's. a good rule for e.nybody.20 

15 

A:J-1 through the years Mr. White's admire.tion for Roose

. velt continued. In 1912 he followed Roosevelt out of the 

Re:publican :party; he followed. him back in, and continued to 

~allow him till his death. 

· Here are a few quotations from Gazette editorials writ-

ten ~uring the time Roosevelt was president . 

-# 

. • • • Roose·velt, a welter weight, a scrapper who· 
win~ by practical methods, a bench-l~gg~d bulldog 
with a scholar's head on· his shoulders and e gen
tleman's heart, no more afraid of the·peo:ple and 
their caprices than he is of b·ooggers, frank as 
the sunlight and fair to his vanquished enemies 
as he is to his friends, a man of books, as· inex
orable as a steel trap to vice, whether it ap-· · 
:pear-s in his councils or over his gun-sight • . . • 21 

The influence for Roosevelt, for clean· p'oli
tics, for high civic ideals, for political· virtue 
will be and is now inestimable· .• ··· He is today the 
greatest living American--no~ for his accomplish
ment--but for his influence. 2 

If President Roosevelt never does another 
thing he will have been a great help to his count
rymen. He has ~iven them &n object lesson in pub
lic integrity.2.:> 

But with the coill1!1on run of Americans, Roose
velt's name will always be linked with the names 
of Washington e.nd Lincoln. Ee stc.nds as the man 

20 June 1, 1900. 

21 Se:pternber 6 '· 1901. 

22 N overn.b er 22, 1901. 

23 December 1 '7, 1901. 



· who started the war for industrial freedom in MJ.er
ica, a.nd the 1)eople will chear him even if the pol
iticiens forget him.24 

The Transition 

16 

But whether or not it was due to the influence of Roose

velt, the fact remains that almost coincidentally with his 

accession to the presidency ce.me a re.ther sharp change in the 

tenor of the Gazette edi torie.ls. 25 

On November 2, 1901, just two :r.1onths after the asse.ssinc:t

tion of President }!cKin1ey, ce ..... ~e the first hint in favor of 

a restriction on capital--the first hint of an abandorunent of 

the old "let alone" idea. 

~Men vvho have grown rich during the last cen
tury have been new to their estate; the3r have not 
learned that there is soP.lething to wee.l th ·beside 
power. That somethinc; is an obligation •••• 
Wealth must help the world. Rich nen must contrib
ute to the GOVern~ent more than their personal tax
es and their charities. This contribution nust 

24 .June 27, 1908 o 

25 '!'he h3r1:othesis here, that J~r o White's che.nc;e from con
servativis~ to liberRlis~ was caused largely by the influence 
of '.!'he odore :qoosevel t, was confirmed recently by l~r. vn:1i te 
hi!!lself'. In a sneech before the ?:.oosevel t lTe!!loric:l Associa
tion on October 2s, 1934, he sc.id in part: 

"I had a better opinion of l~ark He .. nna thP.n of 1-!cKinley. 
Young Roosevelt disillusioned me. Ee made me see that EHnna 
and his cay and amiable but ruthless kind were responsible 
for presidents like J:cKinley and his kind. 

"It was a shock. I.was a younc ~rrog~nt protagonist of 
the divine rule of plutocrr.cy. I think I CE·.lled it "brP.ine!" 
Ee shattered the founde.tion of ny r)oli ti ce.l idee1e. .As they· 
crun.bl ed then and th8re, lJOli ti CF.lly, ! put his heel on r.1y 
neck and I became his mc.n. In the he.ndclesp thA.t followed 
and the cesture of good-bye he became m:;r lifc ... lone lier;e end 
I a :roeme.n in his service." 



co~e, not as a voluntary offerine, but Rs e ri~ht 
wl11ch society can de:rtP.nd! The tax sy..stem of fi.Iner
icB-ns must be revised so tha.t wee.lth will pf'.y for 
somethinG beside }!olice protection. · ~he warld 
needs more schools, nore :parks, more nusic, more 
beauty, more equitable distribution of the bless
in~s of civilization. • . • ~he rich me.n who enjoys 
much must pe .. y his shrtre. 
. . • It is not charity but justice theJt the si tue
tion demands, not gifts but right~ th~t are due so
ciety from wealth. "The old order chEtngeth giving 
place to the ne~~ lest one cood custom should coT
rupt the world.~ 

1? 

By 1904 we find thf~.t C:l. corJ.IJl ete chfl.ne,e hae teken ~lf ce. 

No lonGer is it White's idea that it is inve_riably a credit 

to a rlf':.l1 to get rich, E'.nd 8. .credit to the country the.t men 

are getting rich. Instead, he says: 

Some men are proud of their Money--thouGh 
Heaven knows they shouldn'.t be, for too often they 
have che2.ted people out of it, c-.nd should: be no 
:;:_:;rouder of their ill ":etten Gains thc:tn 8. man is of 
stolen ~oney.2? -

And al thov.ch it we.s only a few ye? .. rs c:,go thf;.t he he.d 

hooted a.t <?ny IJlr .. n thr.t s:r.1c.cked of e redistribt~tion of v.reE:l th, 

he n~w be:?n to doubt the v~lue to the nation of h~vinc vret. 

fortunes cor:.cer.trete0. i:r.. ~~1e hPDclf? Clf f.' few vreel thy indi Vidu-

·els. 

rT~he ;roblens. fr·cinc the ·country which dem.f..nd 
r.djust~ent ~re ~robl~~B c0ncerning the e~uit2ble 
dif:tribution of thP 1'!0.21 th pilj.ns- u9 in t!1is coun
try. ~:'e>_)crty ri:;::t.s c:-.r:.: sr.cred, but becr .. uf~e E'. r1r.n 
hes che&ted his fellow ~en out of Millions rs St~n
dF.rd Oil cher.:.ted then i1~ t:1e }U'1c:.lGF:.!:l.F ted Gop}.)er 
der~l is !10 reason y:}1y l_Jossession of stolen r1illionz 
.::; i Y e s t h c o ~7n e r f; t i t 1 re • • • • 

:~~6 'T'T 1: ') 1 ,... .·\ 1 . Jif~r.l Jer .. , , _ ~ v-. 

27 July 19, 1904. 



For one nillion dollP.rs a nan and his fe.mily 
r.:tay enjoy every IJossible luxury of this ci ·v·ilize.
tion .... "Vnen ['~ :1r~n o\ms ~ore th£tn c:. r.1.illion 
he is usin3 the sur~lus to promote greet deals, in 
which there are unfrir profits. These profits 
come out of sane one--pertly out of the l2borers· 
c t t~1e fgc tory, lJartly out of the· generc::~l J.')Ubl i c. 
This is wronc. · 

How shc::.ll the iniquities of our industrial 
sjsten be settled? Socieli~~ c~nnot ~olve the 
nroblen . . . it r.:1e.y be yeE1.rs being settled. In 
the ~eanti~e the thine to do is to eli~inate sel
fishness on the part of ~ich ~en and prejudice on 
the pe.rt of the poor mf'.n and l!leannes s on the pe.rt 
of cveryone.23 
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The old e di tor ic.l, n-rv11a t' s the J~Et t t er with Kans C;S?" we.s 

_still l~r. \'!]:"1i te' s :nost fanous, desj!ite the fP.ct th8t 1 • 
1llS viev:s 

l'lad c,lr.e~.dy chc-.nged ir.n~ensely. He WEts not yet ree.dy to recant 

and c: .. ~1i t that he was in error, but he did r.1E.ke R sort of 

half-way compromise, admitting that the old editorial wes 

tt out 8f date"--". . . It has no more to do '~ri t1~ present con-

di tions t?l2,n P .. description of the Garden of Bden has to do 

1~rith Jackson County,29 l~o. • • • 1130 

~he ~nthusiastic Convert 

Like P.ll new converts, 1'~r. T!?"ili te took to his new doctrines 

like e. fish to In the follo~in0 selection it is i~ter-

ectin;:_: to note '.~'j.tl: i,7hFt sus:;_;icion 2.nd distrust he looks npon 

people hc:,vinc the sane views he hioself hed once held. 

23 -r-rovenber 2, 2. 904. 

'?C 
~...-.-; ~~1e hor.1e county of Kcnsc:~s Ci t;>r--Kr~ns£>.S' ovn.1 3odon r..nd 

Gor.1orrah. 

30 Lu~ust 15, 1904. 



In these dt~;)rs "~.Vhen reactionary sentiment is 
beinG ne.nufc.ctured b~r designing men that they may 
continue plunderinc the }eople, it is cheerful to 
reflect th2t the D9DDle. are unmoved, Pnd that they 
rec&.rd the stec:~linc of the pig sinners who steal by 
the r.1illions ·rri th the sa-me scorn thr.t they reea.rd 
the 1; ilfer ing of those who te.:p tills c"nd breeJ~ 
1 o c ks . . . . 

The ills of hur.1ani ty E~re cure~ble, e.nd even 
thouc;h the socialist is wrong· in his medicine there 
can be no question about the existence of the e
vils.31 

J:e strikes out venomously at those vrec:~l thy men iP.hom he 

had ·Jnce held in such high rebard. :Bitterly he ca.lls do1r.m 
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public scorn on ''millionaire C·orsairs" who :pree.ch in Sundc:.y 

Schools in their old age. 

~he newsl;F.fJ ers c:.nd r.I.e..ge.zines which he.ve 
scour;ed so :Mc"ny fre.uds fror~ the ter.1ple in recent 
years might do a real good by getting after these 
elderly euides who are trying to sque .. re the:m.selves 

, with.heaven by expounding the Golden Rule after 
violating it all their lives. 32 

Then, in the latter pa.rt of 1908, cane two im:porte.nt state-

I!lents of principle which r1a.rk 2. definite chc.nt;e in position--

a definite shift fro~ one pole of opinion to the other. 

The first of these was on August 1, 1908, vmen he said, 

"'!'he function of a ;overnoent is to tc:.ke the best possible 

care of P--11 its subjects." ~he second we.s e~pproximc;~tely e. 

nonth later, when he wrote as follov:s: 

The federal :overnr.:1ent is bound to put more 
and more restrictions on the rights of ce.pi tal. . . • 
capital in its efl sence is a. public s.nd not e., pri
vate trust. l~en hold it in trust. '!'hey can oper-

31 February 1, 1908. 

32 June 11, 1908. 



ate it along certe.in lines, only as the public di
rects.33 

"'Nail, for the World's Wrong" 

From this time on we constantly find quote,tions which 

show that Hr. \1hi te had co!!le at last to the conviction the.t 

the world was not what it should be, and further th~t some-

thing could e.nd should be done gbout it, even though this 

night mean treEding on soTiebody' s toes. He he.d ;e .. chieved e. 
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feeling of incre~sed social responsibility. On February 12, 

1912, for instance, he s~oke of the high rate of infant mor-

tali ty, and cl.sked, ncan the low wages the .. t impel improper 

housing and unsanitary methods of living have anything to do 

with it?" 

Age~in in the sane year we find another lengthy editorial 

shov.ring a dissatisfc::ction with th.e existing system. 1rr. 'White 

had come to re£lize the.t the poor were not all laz~ or bed; 

that t"he econor1ic e.nd socia.l system had so:r.1ething to do "?.rith 

r.1aking :pe OlJle v.rha t they w·ere. 

It is all very fine to say the.t ·we get whe.t ·we 
deserve in this world. To a certRin extent that is 
true. 3ut there is a wide area of life's activi
ties wherein it is not true •..• It is· the de,ugh
ters of the poor who c-~re 1 ured in to vice; it is the 
sons of the poor who £~.re fed to the molochs of 
crime--not because they are bad, but becBuse they 
are r1.ore sorely tried than those who lead sheltered 
lives. J':ore r.1en e..re driven to drink because they 
e .. re poor r.:.nd worried with the cares of ~~verty the.n 
are driven to poverty because of drink. 

33 September 12, 1903. 

34 He.rch 25, 1912. 
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And not only did the economic syf!tem 0perate unjustly in 

maki,ng people poor, he felt, but also' it acted in a queerly 

illogical manner in Tiaking people rich. 

}~en 1 ike Edison, ;:Lnd :ijammond, and the gree.t 
doctors 1 lawyers and educators' receive but fruge.l 
returns for their service, and its value is un
questioned. Compared with Edison or Hammond or· 
:uarconi, or President. 'Elliot, ·whP. .. t he.s Thomas F. 
Ryan ever done for all his billions?35 

God put the.oil.in the ground, not John .D. 
and ~lbridge H. Gary. They deserve som~thing 
for taking these natural resources out and di·s ... 
tributing them; but nbt the billions they have 
taken and will keep taking unless the peo~le 
organized in government stop the profiteering 
by taxes.36 

All in all, Hr. W11i te we.s coming· to take the stc:.nd the.t 

there was something radically wrong with the distribution of 

wealth. ·. .) II; 

Some day the restless consciences of employ
ers will realize that labor is not getting a fair 
share; that the division of the :Profits of indus
try is entirely a matter of what capital· can hold 
back; that it is not a matter of supply and de
mand but a matter of power in capital's he~ds.37 

J~ore over 1 some thing must be done. N'o 1 anger was our 

editor willing to leave the righting of wrongs to "progress, 

which is another name for God". 

A social reconstruction must be made •• 
And whenever there is a chance to take a fairly 
effective whack at it [the "present social sta
tus") the Gazette for one will take it. :Moreover 

35 April 13, 1916. 

36 March 16, 1920. 

37 December 26, 1916. 



no party, no caste instinct. no tradit1onal preju
dice or foolery about economic laws shall stop Qt 
hinder this pa:Per from hitting the old iniquity of 
our present social order, and hitting f't hard."38 

Utopia--a la ~ite 

Thus had Mr. White come to regard the social order as 
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filled with iniquities. The.question then remains--what 

did he propose to do about it? How far did he propose to go 

with his restrictions on capital? How far did he propose to 

go with his protection of the poor? 

Certainly he was not a communist. Early in the history 

of Soviet Russia he wrote: 

:Bolshevism cannot stand if it .has communica
tion and business dealings with the outa1de·world. 
It will not spread if it is allowed to 'ail; but 
if it is repressed and fails under. military· pres
sure the fools ·who believe in the doctrine always 
will hold that they could have succeeded if they 
had not Q.~en oppressed. The way to kill :Bolshe
vism is to·l~t it compete with civilization, e.nd 
fail of its o1vn folly. 39 

Further~ he opposed socialism as being too radical a 

change. 

Socialism is vast stupidity. It sees the gross 
injustices of organized society and is driven mad 
by them. The solution of the obvious ills of the 
world is evolutionary. The solution ie found by 
putting the best heart and mind of the world to work 
on today' s problem; the progress ?f ~he world must 
co~e one step at a time. But Soclal~sm is a plan 
for v.n entirely new order dreamed out by men who 

38 October 25, 1916. 

39 January 5, 1920. 



have fait~ only in r.1ateri~b solutions for ills that 
ere deep ln humGn nature. 

As a. matter of fe .. ct, l~r. White's new progressivism did 

prevent him from remaining thoroughly convinced of the 

the capitalistic system. "We believe in regu-

23 

lating the activities of caiJital, !'.he said, ''as the only we .. y 

to stop the ultimate destructiort of ca:9i te .. l. n41 

~ith this in ~ind as 2 beckground, it will be possible 

to discern fro~ the following ~~otation just what sort of 

government the sage of Emporia wanted to bring about. Writ-

ing on the ~bert governr.1ent in ·G"ermeny, he se..id: 

The ~bert governr1ent, celled socialist, v.res 
in its genercl a.ins e~bout whe.t the government of 
Roosevelt would ha.ve been in 1913 if he he.d been 
elected. It vvas not a working-clc .. ss government; it 
was a fliddle-class government. 

Surely Christ did not_die in vain. Surely 
Jingois~ and ~olshevism~-one seeking to rule the 
world for one class by low cunning, e..nd the. other 
see kine to rule the world for e.nother class b3r brute 
force--are not the only hope of· the world .• 42 

And there we h~ve it in a nutshell. The type of govern-

ment Hr. White yv-anted--the type he tried to put in power when 

he supported Roosevelt--was neither socialism or communism 

on~the one hand, nor fa.scisr1 on the other. ClF,ss government, 

so long as it was by l~boring men on the one h2nd, or by a 

v.,real thy "rulinG class '1 on the other, was taboo. What the 

4J Septe~ber 17, 1920. 

41 April 24, 1916. 

42 Harch 15, 192J. 
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needed, then, was government by neither of the~e groups, 

rather by ~middle clfss of moderBtely well-to-do· business 
' . 

professional r.1en--r1en, in~erestint:l! enou,.gh, of.Yr. ~ite's 

particular econo~ic croup, 

The }Tevr ~ec.l 

At the ti~e tht::.t .this thesis is being written (December, 

1934) the government of this nation is "Undergoing a vast e.nd 

possibly permanent saries.of changes. Out of the great econ-

omic depression of the past several years, ~nd the popular 

unrest thc::.t ho..s come about as its result, he.s arisen .c:. con-

glone~ate grouping of schenes for econor1ic recovery, financi~l 

relief, and social and governmental :re~orms which has been 

given the generic title, "The New Deal." 

It is yet too early to evaluate properly this new plan 

of government. The .eventual results of the changes it hes 

r.J.c:.de are yet to be seen. Apparently this New Dec:.l is to in-

elude in its :r.1e.keup ~any of the reforms first· advocc.~ted wiciely 

durinG the progressive ~ovenent at the beginninc of this cen-

tuY~'. Adninistrf.,tion leaders hc;Ve stressed tir.1e c::-.nd C?.ge..in 

the"t Jche welfa.re of the "forc;otten r1c:.n 11 is their i>ri:r.lt.:~ry con-

cern. Apr)arently, too, it is the intention of President Frc:.nk-

lin D. Roosevelt and his followers to stay strictly within 

the li~·:1i ts of der.wcratic gove:rm!1ent e .. nd the capi tel is tic sys-

ter1 in ,7orking out their reforMs. 

It v.rould appeP.Jr, then, that to en overvrhelning degree 
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the Uew ·J)eal is ].Jroceeding e.long the lines which Hr. ~hi te 

has advocated for some thirty years. Since this is the case, 

it ,~raul d seem ·natural that Jl'.:r. White would Give his full sup-

po.rt to the present adx:1inistre.tion. An interestinc; conflict 

comes· in here, however. At election times, at lesst, ~r: 

11/hi te has nearly always been found on the Republicgn ·side. 

( See Chapter III) Furthermore, he ·su;Jpo!"ted Herbert P.:oover 

in the election of 1932, end 1s still j_;reserving e. personal 

friendship with this opponent of m2ny phPses of the New Deal. 

In. the lic;ht of this conflict, it is interesting to note what 

~[r. ~t1.ite's editorievl attitude has been. 

T!fe find in the first :plc:.ce f. wc.rr.1 SJ.~pa thy for many of 

the ideals and aiP-J.s of the l'Tew :!Jee:.l, as· when, in sper·king of 

tl1.e Tenn.essee Vc:.lley power project, he s.ays: 

The presiderit ~as ~onsidering not the inyested 
dollc=tr. ~e we.s thin1:inG out loud e.bout the right·s 
of _t\."":lerice.n cons1u~ers to hc::.ve the chee.pest possible 
re.tes for electricity rE'ther thEn about the invest
ors' right to Make the highest possible rates on 
invested dollars. ~here is a deep difference in 
attitude. The cons't.L'"!ler has been the for cot ten r.1c.n. 
Soneone now is thinkinG of hin. 

It is R really new de~l definitely different 
fror1 t~'le old. dec:;.l. ~nether you like it or not~ tr-k.e 
it or lerve it. But don't fool yourself into think
inc thr t 'S~1e ol o. dec:.l s tres :=.:in::-· do llc-.rs over r.1en 

. 11 b - t . ~~~ 7; -v··.rl eve:::- co:::Ie ack o A.Y!lerlcF .. "::I:'"' 

~he inevitability of the [;OVE:I'U..~~ente.l chrnc;es DJYr L;Oint; 

>lJ. s e er.1s to i:r.1p:ress l!r. ".,..,.ni te. 

Political freedo~? Yes! The richt of free 

4 3 1'Tovember 21 , 193~. 



speech, free press, free conscience? Of bour~e! 
The writ of habePs corr)us, t.ria.l by ,jury·? r.ertP.in
ly! But the richt of every ctan to GO his own ecbn
or.lic \7£~Y e.nd )lry his 0\\'11 selfish, sordid or silly 
ecJnomic GEJ.P.le c..ccordinc to the dictF.teB of his 0\'1.'11 

stu.._Jidi'ty or i1is ov.n i_;nornnt cu:)idit:r--thet de.y is 
sane. A 1RrJer econanic liberty will be g~ined by 
the restriction of the :men

11
4ho now use their liber

ties for econonic license.~ 

S8 in theory, at leest, the ~m}!orien we.s often behind 
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the ~resident 2nd his ~olicies. At other times, however, he 

.chose to ~eke the :Jr.rt of E• neut:!:rl observer. F0r exrr:1~:le, 

in S:Jee.l:ing of the fac.:t that the Ku Klux Y.:le_n he>wd come out 

against the 9resident, he seys: 

. . . So the President is beine attacked from 
tv:.r::J fle.nks; on the one he .. nd the Ar.leri ce.n Liberty 
leacue, or~anized by the big shot reactioneries in 
the counting house,· on the 8ther h~nd by the little 
shot reactionaries in the cow pastures. 

Let us holJe the American peo:ple ·will judge the 
New Deal coolly and on its merits, undisturbed·by the 
racket Yrl"lich c8~es fron either the counting house or 
the c oYr pasture. 45. 

And e.c;ain: 

Step by step he ht:;s wr~lked. throuch this de:pres
sion with a firr.1 pur1;ose towe,rd a· definite solution 
of the perplexinc problens th?.t he .. ve come upon rlftn
kind. It ma:y- or m.ay ~gt be the right way. He may 
or nay not w2n. . . . 

All in P.ll, he believed thnt the natione.l Democrc.tic r.d-

~inistrrti8n zhoul~ receive the zu~port of the ~eo~le--rt 

leest until the next election. 

44 ~u~ust 15, 1~34. 

SepteMber 13, 1934. 

46 October 24, 1933. 



This is no ti~e·t6 6arp. It's no time to play 
politics certainly. , . • 

All Americr.ns, of whatev~ .. r part~r, faction or 
creed, should stand by the· Pre·sident :. Ee ··is· shirk
ing nothing. His·fellow citizens should grE'.nt him 
their patriotic cooperation.47 . 
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The quotations given .thus fRr might have cone from a pro-

'~ta-dministration paper. But at other tines the partisan spirit 
W/''!A''"' 

, t1oes· tend to creep into l~r. W11.i te' s wri tiJ?-gS ~ _. He sees .... to~-~ t, 

~or exanple, that the Republican party gets its full due of 

credit. 

Under the leader~hip of President Roosev~lt 
the country has felt a new imlJulse of .c·ourag·e. It· 
has followed him willingly, though his le~dership· 
has taken strange p[;.ths into new e.nd untried fields 
of social, :political a.nd economic· endec~vor. 

Yet without the foundation laid in the three 
preceding years b~ Herbert H0over th~ wotk bf Pres
ident Roosevelt cound not have gone· as far as 'it 
has cone. Hoover saved the me .. j or banks~ the insur
ance cor!lpanies e.nd the fine.ncial structure of the 
country. . . • 48 

l!r. White seems to look. beyond,. the New. Dec=:.l; end to hope 

for S8T"le candidate even more SEttisfe.ctory than .]fr. Rooeevel t. 

no one, of course,. is sc:.tisfied with the '!'few 
Ileal--no one qut 8. hidebound, yellow-dog De:r.:locr?.t· 
·who would l~t his ])arty do the thin~ing. Neverthe
less, ~oosevelt has ch8nged the vsychological front 
of the A'VT]_eri can pe OJ.)le. He is tryine to chc: . .nc;e the 
erJ.~)he..sis of the recovery fror..1 organized ·wealth to 
the e.vere.t;e r.1en. 

A le&der like Rooseielt is·necessary. ~e is 
not necessarily the only leader. Possibly he is 

47 SepteMber 8, 1934. 

10 Nove~ber 30, 1933. 
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not even the be·st leader·.' "But he 'is 8. lee.der and 
he is :r.toving in th.e richt direction in bertt,_in im
portc-tnt }.)hases of the situatien. 1rntil'· so:r.'le other 
leP.der cor1.cs 6oinc in the ·sar1e direction, ei t'her· 
fe .. ster or surer, :?..oosev$1 t deserves_ the SUJ!l:)Ort End 
cncoure,c;eTient of the .. A.rlericc:ill people;...-.which doesn't 
m.~an ~he.~ ~::e. he:.49 to vote the Democretic ti c}:et to 
g1ve lt vO hlm. · 

Ail in e.ll, it will not be in the"'!east surprising to 
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lir ~ · ~~i te 1 e~dini:; his best sul?~;or t to the ~epubli ceil can~ 
. . 

Q..1'd.ate for the pres.idency in 1936. For the ~e.publicc.n pe.rty; 

he sc:.ys, is not dee.d. 

Possibly withih a year it may be ~p oh its feet 
ie;noring the 1Teli1.r Deal with. its own definite· fit:;hting 
plan for recovery. 13ut it 'must hc-~ve new lec-.ders v;ith 
r.1odern ideals or go the we:y of the ~igs.50 

~is ~ttitude to~crd the president himself is prob2bly 

lbest refle~ted by the followinG quotetion fr8m en edito~iel 

on Thanks ci vinG Day, 19 34. 

~e s~ould be th?nkful ~lso for our le~der; He 
is as blind ~s we; a blind le~der of th~ bllnd. Ee 
is fpcile, he naves c:uickly, he is clairvoyant in 
his ree(:i.in::; of the public r.J.ind, he is c="r.. ince.rne.te 
po:pulnr referendum. Perhe.IJS f'. 1~iser me.n, a r.1ore 
courE,e;eous :r.l.M, a r.1ore dete:rr.1ined, stubborn, clec:r
visioned, ha.rd-hec-.. ded, hot hee.rted me.n V?ith a ple.n 
2nd c., l)Urj_;ose, even thoueh it were good c.nd vrise, 
ni..:;l1 t l".rreck this nc-.tion by his very virtues. ~ut 
let us tha~k all the gods .that be for this flen zig
zccc;in;- froM left to rit.;ht, for this ncn i.wrho feels 
the lJl.t.blic pulse, who listens e.t the crnse roots, 
who :1::-'S no rucc;ed convictions. 0ur .A.l!lericc?n I'res
ident is a drillpoint seekinc the softest rock in the 
tunnel Yre r.1ust bore through to the light of enother, 
oetter day. So with ell our her.rts let us be gre.te
ful for this man of this hour whose very fe.ul ts e.re 

49 Aucust 23, 1£34. 

bO JTovember 15, 1934. 



virtues in this ~ncertain time. For him Pnd his 
kind hee"rt th~. t would he 1 T) .the common ne.n-- even 
thouch he be a blind le~d~r of the blind--let us 
c;i ve due and ~roper th~.nks. 51 
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~bus it is that Y.rhe.t O)lJ0Si tion l~r. '11'ni te hes towe..rd the 

present e.dr1i:1istration is directed agc-.inst the ].Jnrt~r c.nd the 

president, e.nd not acr .. inst :poli ticP.l meE'.sures the.t mc:.ke up 

the :new Deal. In fact, it has been in only cornpe.ra.ti vely !!lin-

or natters that our editor has opposed the new legisl2tion--

J!ri ce-fixinc lJOl i ci es of the 1'Ta tionc:·,l ~e co very .Adnini s trc-.ti on, 

for ipstr..nce, 2.nd tendencies toward r!lonopoly under the se.me 

act . F r • '~"iifni t e i s s t i 11 a 1 i be r e .. l • 

51 ~ove~ber 29, 1934. 



CHAPTER III 

SPECIFIC lmAS1:fRES 

In this che"I)ter an attemlJt is made to present l~r. \fhite' s 

views on specific sociel and economic issues, to discover 

whether there vra.s ·any che.:nge in these views through the yee4rs, 

end to inquire into the degree of conformity between these 

views and the doctrines set forth in the preceding chepter-

bet,~treen theory and prc.ctice.. We heve alree.dy seen how in 

theory, at le~st, our editor hBd turned fro~ the conservative 

to the increasingly liberRl stRnd in politics. ~he ~uestion 

then arises: when specific issues 2nd problems of 6DVernflent 

erose, did he take a stand on these consistent with his theo

retical point of view? Was there in h_is e.tti tude towe.rd regu

le.tion of trusts, reguletion of rF.ilroa.ds Pnd public utili ties, 

the tariff, foreign rela.tions, e,nd other important issues of 

his da~r, 2. shift :paretllel vri th the shift in theories in c;ov

ernTI~nt'? 

For purposes of clearness, this chepter is divided into 

sections, each der--.1 inc \'Yi th one certr,in issue. Q,uot&.tions 

e-nd citrtions fror..1 the Ge.zette ere civen, reflecting the et-

titude of the editor of thf-1. t paper towflrd eech issue 8t dif-

ferent tiMeS durinc his career. 

~he ~e~istribution of ~e~lth 

~i th his firm ff'.i th in the se.ncti ty of the ste.tus s.uo, 
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]Jr. White was bitterly op].)osed to any officiF'l e.c

~awe.rds the "artifi ciPl" redistribution of v:rePl th. All 

!_)lans, he felt, were i:r.1possible c:,s well fl~S dishonest. A 

;gets 1.vhc;t he earns in this world, he thou~ht, e.ncl nothing 

be done to che.nge it. 

It is a fe..vori te cry with the populists and sociel
ts of the violent order thRt if e men grows· rich he 

twill take some other man's wee~lth. · ~Jo more false doc
tr~ne was ever preached. The everace well-to-do man· 
has acquired his means by giving the·world something. 
!n return the vmrld r;ives him wec.lth. It doesn't co:r.1e 
fror.1 the r1ouths of the poor. ~he poor mw will be poor 
no matter how :r.J.e.ny rich r.1en there are .1 

With this doctrine so uncompromisinc:ly stated in the le.t-

ier p2.rt of the nineteenth century, it is interestinr; to ob-

erve the ch~ngine trends in the thought of our editor during 

he days ?f the "progressive ere". 

~he problems facing Theodore Roosevelt are prob
lems concerning the distribution of wee.l tlf. The :poor 
~an does not share the benefits of civilization· com-· 
mensurate with the work he does· to make civilizatiort. 

The :ooor r.1an has more the;,n he ever he.d before. 
. • . But on the other h~nd he deserves more than he 
cets. 

Laws to recule.te e.nd control trusts; laws to regu
late e.nd control public utili ties--street re.ilroa.ds, 
telephones, :9ublic heating ple.n ts, telegre .. ph compe.nie8, 
water companies, lie;hting companies, end all corpora
tions vrhich serve the :peo:ple with the necessaries and 
comforts of life--and lRws to regulate and control 
the aan who unbridles his greed behind cor1)0re.te or
ganization to oppress the people and swindle them, 
:crust be made in the next f:eneration if the country 
is to m~intain its integrity as a liberty cherishing 
people. 

1 Septer.1ber 30, 1897. 

2 November 9, 1904. 

~ 



s new e.ttitude still persisted, and in 1912 we dis

'1l1.i te still firmly convinced tha.t it we.s the duty 

governr.1ent to pla,y the part of e. sort of super-Robin 

The next step will be the establishment of a 
0J$'iving wage in each trade below which an· employer 
m.:ay not go in hiring men for his tra.de· •... [This) 
mill take from the man who gets what h·e d.oes hot 
earn and will eive it to the man who earns what he 
:does not get. 3 
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~hus it was that all during the following years we find 

~ Emporia Gazette enthusiastically supporting the gradue.ted 

tcome tax, high inherite..nce taxes, e.nd other };)lens which 

. ght tend to "take froi!l the man who gets what he does r:ot 

~..:r:n and give to the man who earns what he does not get. n 

Foreign RelBtions 

In the field of foreign relations, too, we. find a gradu

L liberalization of :Mr. White's views. At the time of the 

;;>a.nish-Ar.lerican 1Jar, he was on the side of the expe.nsioniets ~ 

~ l ieving with Pres·ident 'McKinley that it was the manifest 

~ s tiny of the United States to expand its swey over the Pc.-

i. :fi c. At the close of the war I '\rrhen the issue of "imperie.l-

s:rnn arose between J.~r. :Brye.n C?J1d President }·\cKinley, the 

~zette ex].Jref)sed the view that our nation should retc.in :pas-

e s s ion of the Phil i:ppine Islands. "The white r.te.l?-' s nieh t 

as nade right for three thousand yee .. rs 1 " he se.id. "It is 

-----------
3 J"anuary 16. 1 9:L 2. 
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~n every deed or conveyance or lege.l instrument in the ci vi

t IZ zed world, a.nd it's not e;o ing to change for ]!r. liryan. n 4 

At the tir.1e of the World WEtr, too, ].~r. White fell in 

)....ine· with the war Apiri t of his time. "We eRn wE·.ge f' V'te.r for 

~asting peace if we wage it vigorously. . . • Let us make our-

~elves the chal!lpions of republican t;overnment in the bez;inning 

o:f' the world's re]!ublics. "~ 

rroday we are e. united country, fi:::hting not e. v.r~.r 
of v'engeance, nor a war. of' defense, but a war for de
nocracy, a war for Christian civilization agBinst a 
:power which outraees small ne.tions, which :r!lurders non
combatants ruthlessly, which enslaves prisoners, vmich 
breaks its pledged word, which torpedoes food-shi:ps 
to her O'\m starving victims, which has ·throWn ·off ev
ery· vestige of obedience to internat.ional law and now 
knows no law but German necessity. · · · · · 

,. It is well that we waited. For now we· khov.f' that 
the blood we shed shall be shed ih a holy cause.6 

Eut in the next decade came disillusionment. Asking what 
• 1 

citizens of the nation should do in.case of another war, he 

says it depends on the kind of war. If it were a sane and a 

reasonable one, all should help. 

But if it ·were some brawl with the South Ameri·can 
republics--either to grab land or to collect worthless· 
loans made by New York bankers to hired revolutionists, 
or to protect oil leases--then every man over age 
should be stamping up and down the land, demanding 
that the war cease, and that the enemy be granted an 
honorable peace.? 

4 August 10, 1900. 

5 }.[ar c h 2 7 , 191 7 • 

6 April 3, 191?. 

7 August 2, 1924. 
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Then, referring to the American intervention in Nicara

gua during the Coolidge administration: 

Is it good Americanism to force our boys to · 
shed their blood for property invested under specu
lative terms in unstabl·e· foreign countries? Whi"ch· 
is the better kind of .Americanism--to ·save the· bl bod 
of ou.r soldiers or to protect the dollars of our· in
vestors? That is what the .American· people must· an
swer in the next few. years when we formulate our 
South American policy.8 

And in a burst of irony, referring again to American in

terference in the South American and Centre.l .American countries, 

he says: 

Uncle Sam . proposed to go in and shed the 
blood of his soldiers for the dollars of his in
vestors without let or hindrance. We've· got lots 
of blood and we've got lots of dollars·, and· we are 
a :proud nation willing to spend blood at any t1me 
to uphold our honor even if our· honor iit an·othei'' s 
eyes seems greed. Surely we are right and every
one else on· this· contin·ent is wrong. 

Hurrah, boys, hurrah!9 

With the years came disillusionment in regard to the 

great World War--the war that was to have made the world safe 

for democracy.. On Armistice Day, 1933, we find this: 

Fifteen years ago today came the Armistice, 
and we all thought it was to be a new world. It 
is! But a lot worse than it was before. 

Ten million men were killed, as many more 
maimed, fifty bi111ori dollars worth of.property 
destroyed, the world saddled with debt. 

And for what? 
What was the good of it? Four years of peace 

would have made a better world. 
~ould it have been any worse if Germany had 

won? Ask yourself honestly. No one knows. 

8 February 13, 1928. 

9 February 16, 1928. 
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,Pointing out the fact that democracy had been destroyed 

most of the countries of "t!Juro:pe, our writer adds= 
.. P 

War is the devil's joke on humanity. So let's 
celebrate Armistice d8.y by laughing our hee.ds off. 

Then let us work and ]_)ray for· :peace, when mc.n 
can break the devil's chains and nations realize 
their nobler dreams. 

Railroad Reguletion 

Anot~er subject on which there we.s r. mc:.rked shift of 

oJ?inion was that of goverYl!!lente.l regul~.tion of rC:.ilr?e,d. rc .. t~s. 

:t'l'l th~ early da.ys of his edi torshi:p l~r. 'White we.s thorouchly 
- . 

0 pposed to eny 2~ction thet would :prevent the r·E~ilways fror1 
. . . . ' . 

running their own business in their own w2,y. Ee lc. .. ushed e.t 

the PoiJulist outcry C::.GE~inst :preve.lent c,buses. "'!'here is prob-

ewbly more clap trc:.p 2.nd fla:p doodle in circuletion concerning 

the railroads than there is current concerning any other to::~-

ic," .he said; addinc; the.t ·while the rr-.il lines micht heve 

their· fEul ts, they were a IJrod.uct of the syste!!l of com.peti-

tion, ''1'7hich hfl,s thus f2.r been found to be the best thet he.s 

been invented. ttlO 

L~~.ter on i.~e find the follo\':in.r; quotP..tion: "~he s.~.zette 

l:'er.u:-.rked e. short tine a::;o thet lower freight re.tes would not 

benefit the fe.rmer. • nll 

And in 1900 l~r. "'Th.i te goes so fer e~s to :poke fun e.t the 

10 July 17, 1896. 

11 August ~. 1896. 
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octo:pus; he seer:ts at times even to d.ou'bt the exiet ... 

octopus. Remf'.rking on the ft?ct th~.t e.t the time 

there were no state laws (and, of course. no ef

laws12) regulating rail tre.ns}?orte.tion, he 

The r2..ilroad octopus in the state is unche.ined; 
fs roar!l.ing the hills and de.les of the sta.te drag-

his lariat. . . • ... 
The sun still rises in the east. 
'"fe.ter goes dovm hill. 
J[en love their wives and sweethearts. Children 

e,y merrily out in the twilight without fegr; e..nd 
e old bull octopus harr.1s them not. 

Ce.n it be . . . that re.ilror~d laws a~re fifth 
eels to wagons and thf'.t shi:PI)ers and re .. ilroa.ds get 

together ss other people do--merch~nts ~nd their cus
~omers, f&rr.lers nnd their p~trons? 

Is there rec::.lly a. ne.ture .. l le:w in the business 
vrorld that operates v.rhen legisla.tive enPctment feils? 

Well, well, well--! 
}..iow what do you think of that?l3 

Thus it we.s the. t nr. Wb.i te wP.s definitely agc:tins t re.il-

regulation in the old conservntive dEys. 3ut on Decem-

29, 1904, ir.1r.1ediately after fl. re.ilrof,.d messC~.:;e to con~ress 

his he:-o, 3oosevel t, our editor, too, erne out for rate 

And by 1£05 he he.d definitely ~is covered thrt 

e octopus truly did exist. 

It is funny--how ~e ell hrve discovered the 
octJI)US; c-n cnir.J.Pl ~rhose ve-r:y exit:tenoe we denied 
ten or a dozen year~ ego. 

~he other dP.y a p8Xlphlet came to the G~.zette 

12 Only the Interstrte Comr~erce Act of 1 7 · 

13 September 19, 1900. 



which seer:1ed a.bout the right thinr;. It WC~~S going 
t"fter railroc.d discrimine,tion. It seemed s~.ne c:.nd 
calm and well :poised. The men who wrote it seemed 
to he.ve his he e.d full of fc:~cts r:;round through the 
\vheels of lo£;ic. ~en, lo e.nd behold, the pe.m:.,hlet 
wa.s written c:.nd :printed in 1·390, f.nd · wc:-s written 
bt Percy D2niels!l4 The sun do move. This is a 
funny worldtl5 
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In the years follo1Ying the editor of the GP.zette became 

~s vociferous 2. cruse.der against the re.ilroc.ds e.s hc-:.d been 

L~is Populist O~)ponents in the ec:rly dE.~rs. In 1903: "Presi-

a,.ent Roosevelt .•• heLd. seen whet ever:7 one in 'WB.shincton 

1-'J?.eW, thE.t the rc.ilroads were robbine; the people .•.. 11 16 

,.A.nd again in 1917, :praising c-~ Kansas concressr.1en for fisht-

~ng the railroRds, he says that the latter hsd been "robbing 

the DOSt office de~art~ent of millions of dollers by the use 

of e.n illegal end ir1:possible divisor in weighing c-nd e,ccount-

ing nH: .. il. 0 0 • The robbery wc:-.s cre..ss. It was ple.in lc:.rcency. nl7 

So VBnished a young man's illusions in regard to the 

:railroads of his day. 

. Trust Regulation 

On the subject of regulation of trusts, too, we find e 

shift to11!J'ard the left. In the beginninG J!r. 'T.Vhite, true to 

his doct·rine of laissez fe.ire, wc:.s inclined to jibe not only 

14 The populist lieutenEtnt governor of KPnsas in l'j93o 

15 April 11, 1905. 

16 August 3, 1908. 

1 7 J an.uary 1 7 • 191 7 • 
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;~-,-t ~l+ plans for curbint; ~onopolies, but e.lso e.t ?ny sugc;es

lJ;f.OD.h;tha.t there mie;ht be a need for such action. nn 1febru

~~Y 1~, 1900, he wc:~~ r.1oved to indigne.tion by the follo'\'!.ring 

e;-tat~±!rent by a liber~~ _ aci tRtor of the dey:_ ""But let this 

-t:eust,monopolizing co· on, e.nd I!lc~rt< the, che.nge; then every 
,l c,,' ' ' ' ' ~' ' • ,, l :. "' ' ' •·, ~ 

].. :L ~tie boy and every ii ttle girl born into. this lgnd under 

t,1J.e Stars and Stripes e~cept a· favored'few, will be bo::::-n into 

t:i condi ti.nn of 'slrvery, the wors't· the world has ever kno\m." 

:fiTO which," ·says l~r. ~i te, ''the free born makes &..nswer, 

':Rats,' in tones ·as loud ·as his. extre!!le fatigue will permit 

]:1.ll!l to use".'wi thouf rupturing a blood vessel·." 

But less than two weeks later, on February 26, a specif

ic ·si tuatton had :aris.en--a specific abuse on the pe,rt of the 

"sugar trustn, which called forth a little antagonistic com-

.rn.ent. 

The Gazette is ·n;i afraid of the tr~st bogie, 
but when any corporation develops the greed of a 
beast, it forfeits consideration ·of man. The trusts 
that oppose :Puerto Rican free trade .have no rit;hts 
that a white m~n is bound to respect. If the Repub
lican IY.l.E~j ori ty in Cont;ress allies itself with the 
trusts in this matter--God help the country for the 
next four years.l8 

},_YJ.d only tvro months 2~fter the death of President !,.cJ<::in-

ley, ~tfter the bebinnin5 of the r.nti-trust ae;i tc:.tion b:: his 

lea.der, Roosevelt, we find .the.t the conservative White has 

lhade a co:r.1plete about-fr.Jce. 

'!'he men who c,Jntrol the big fir:.e.ncial concerns 

18 February 26, 1900. 



,~·~:·').'r(~ll Street are just e.s blind and foolish· e.s the 
l?'op'lilist farmers of Kr:;nsa.s were in '90 •..• 

They ime~gine thE! t money is bigger the .. n r;overn
men't, beyond control, and entirely an· independent 
~reation. The Republican Darty will 'seek to· put 
the so called trusts under ·control; e bill mE'.y be 
·~r~ed for 'passage which as a law \vill' comp·el the 
trusts to recognize control j1fst as· national be~nks 
P-:8; .to submit statements of earnings; to submit to 
occasional governmental examinations. This law 
W01lld be. a fair law .19 · 

:Fro.m this time on The Emporia Gazette was among the most 

pgi.fe;ro~s in "viewing with alarm" the oppressive and un

I'peri~an tactics of the big ?usin~ss .co~bine.s, and _in. ce.1l~~g 

or their drastic regulation. Loud indeed was the praise of 

he Gazette on March 16, 1908, after federal Judge Kensaw 

:ountain Landis had fined the Standard Oil Trust an unprec

:dented sumand had ordered it to dissolve .. 

Tariffs 

On the subject of tariffs we find a considerably slower 

~-volution; nevertheless, there is a distinct chang-e from a . 

~osition favoring the high protective tariff to one demanding 

~ lowering of those same duties. 

In the l[cKinley campaign Ur. White was to be found in 

the forefront of those editors su:Qporting the Republican 

Dosition in favor of a higher tariff. In regard to the Wil

~on tariff bill, passed during the Cleveland administration, 

b.e said, ''The injury to the business interests of the coun-

19 October 30, ·1901. 
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t be computed."20 And a.gain he discusses the effect 

Democratic tariff on the farmers of the netion, 

that this tariff, which had put Ameri C[~n workmen out 

jabs, was e,lso hurting farm :prices, by e.llo\-:inc low-

cattle and other foreign farm products to com

th those of o~r ovm .. tillers of ·b1.e soil .. ~21 . 

following the election of McKinley, a bill cr .. lling 

')I) 
iM:;:-:·ort duty rates was ena.cted. >v..., To this bill, 

ey :!3ill, Ur. White attribut.ed the "oncoming vt&.ve of 

pr§
2

tpe:rity. n23. 1\for did it hurt the farmer. Said he, "~he 

:fa.fl!ier is buyin~ his protected ce.lico chea:ver the .. n he ever 

difr. He is sellinG his protected cattle at an advance over 

last year's price."24 Protection, said our editor, does not 
' . 

increase :prices unless the buyer gets "toney" and w&.n ts to 

get British goods. 

Queerly enough, all these arguments in favor of a high 

tariff in America became null and void when Germany, too, 

sought to raise her tariffs. l!r. 'White quotes the Lawrence, 

Kansas, Journal to show why the high tariff he fevered--for 

JJn.e:ri ce.- -·would not work-- in Ger!'1P.ny. 

cit. , D. 319 • 
..;.....;...----~ 



There is no real menace o~. loss to .Americ~ .. n in
dustries, ·save. tenporarily~ in· the next to prohibi
tive· duties levied by Geri!l.~ny ag8.inst our food Prod
ucts·. • • • Germany has· cornm1 tted·· e. erav·e ·economic 
blunder in yielding to. the demand of her agricultur
.al Jlopulation for high duties on American· grFin. 
Germany has struggled into a prominent· place among···· 
the manufacturing nations of the. earth.· · ]ut to keep 
the· price of labor ·at the lowest ·notch· has been rtec
e·a sary in building up th.j.s trade:.. • • . And now she 
h·aa deliberately increas·ed .. the·" cost· of 11 ving·. . ···. . 
And she. must· ~ncrease the pay ·or· these le~borers or 
they· will. :starve·.· ' And. thie(means that ·th'£f cost of· 
her manufactures will be· increase~5until her :power 
of. competition will be· destroyed. 

In 1~904 the. Gazette came out in favor; of th~ following 
. . ... ' .. { ~ '.. . . ... "" . ' .... " . , . . .. ..... - . ~ . 

prop·o.se~ ~ariff plank for the. Republican :party··;· ·supposed to 
" '" . . ' ... . .. ' ., .. ~ . . ' 

have been originate:d by Senator Lodge of ].[assachusetts and 

President Theodore Roosevelt. 

:Protection ~. . ·· . 'Is a 'cardtnal principle ·of · 
__ the Republican pa~:r:ty • ~ ..• but we recognize that· . · 
particular tariff schedules: a.:r·e: n·ei th'er~· sac':r·-ed ·or .. 
immutable. Rates of. duty may be· alt·e:reg.~when 
changed conditions demand their c:tl t·ere.tion··, · but ··~ 

no revision should.be undertaken unless clear that 
the ben'efi ts will 'more· thah compen·sate for· •the 
disturbance·. . Nor· ce..n such revision be in-
t:ust~~ to any other than the party of protec
t~on. 
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Soon we begin to see.Mr. White, e.lthough still favoring 

protection for the American industries, objecting to ~rotec-
. . 

tive tariffs that are too high. 

The tariff needs revision. There is no ques
tion that many of its :prov~s1ons are outrageo~sly 
high, and that the great mass of people are paying 
too much duty on certain things to protect indus
tries, that do not need protection any longer. 

25 October 1, 1901. 

26 l~ay 17, 1904. 



But .. that does not mean that there is going· to 
be a lopping off of thos~ tariffs without giving· · 
the country some bene·fi t. · The- Republice.ns will cut 
dovm schedules, but they will get reductions and 
trade'advantages· for every reduction this country 
makes~; 27" · · ·· · · 

'I' 
j ,,',,• 

· In 1908 we find· him talking about a tariff ''equal to the 
'i.,, ~·~ 

' , ... ,. .. ' t . " . 1 

difference in the· cost of .. production here and abroe.d. u23 . . .. 

But he still was·: thor.oug~ly :?p!Josed to· the low-tariff :poli;.. 

cies of the Democratic party. 

The iniquitous Wilson-Gorman·tariff of 189'4~ 
.. paralyzed Americ·an indus~ry,. forced tne cl'os

ing of hundreds of mills and factories~ dr0ve tens 
of thousands of wage-earners into 'idleness· e..nd: ,. 
brought want and misery to their families. 2ca :' · 

In the Taft-Bryan cai!lpaign in 19 08 l!r. White favored 

Taft and a "tarifr··revision", fearing a busine.~s d_ep~~~sion 

if Bryan, favoring "tariff for revenue" were elected.30 
"··. 

Such an attitude persisted for a good many years. On .. ' ,,...., 

. . 
l!ay 13, 1924, we find Ur. White still se,ying he is "sound" 

on the Re~ublica~ tariff attitude. 

:But after the passage of the unusually high Hawley-Smoot. 

tariff bill, end after the beginning of the fourth decede of 

the century, we find a rather sharp che~ge in e.tti tude. On 

january 22, 1932, he speaks of the fact that American manu

facturers were being driven by high tariffs to establish 

l 

2? December 9, 1904. 

28 June 10. 1908. 

29 October 13, 1908. 

30 October 15, 1908. 



·:plants· in Canada, saying: 

What n·ow becones of the heautiful theory that 
the American tariff gave a high standard of living 
to the American workman, lifting him off the world 
level? If the statesmen who j ar.1r.1ed the tariff do1m 
our throat~ w.ould consult the Amerioe~n workingmen, 
we wonder 1f he would prefer to be on the world 
level and have· :a' job, or remain' on the American 
level. in the breadline?31 · 

And ag.ain, whe~ American farmers were deme..~ding some sort 

of export subsidy, the ~porian advised them as follows: 
.r .. 

Would not the farmer be wiser to turn his ef
forts toward kicking the 'snouts of th'e ma.nufac:tur
ers away from the public troueh--reducing tariffs 
and government subsidy of prices so that the ferr.:ter 
may buy his necessities at the sene ~ow world level 
on which he r.iust sell his :products?3 · 

Injunctions in Strikes 

.. . . . 
Among the .:planks, of''·the Populist p~rty ~s ·one oppoaing 

' ,f! 'j ·; ~ » 

the .use of court injunctdons In :strik·es.. .:rn· addition to his 

general opposition t.o the Po:gul is t movement,~ J!{r~.~ llhi te aew 
• ~ .,_ ' ! ,. 

fit, on September 7, 1897·,. to print an edi tbriatl directed 
I 

specifically at thi.s anti-injunction stand. 

But on this subject, too, CE~..!!le a change, a..nd on Aueust 

29, 1912, appeared another editorial specifically praisine 

-:~1e ple.tf or!!'l of the ::?.epubli ce.n party in Kstnsas becP.use of 

its labor planks. These called for the exem];)tion of unions 

fror.1 the· anti• trust laws, an ·eight-hour de~y for women, w~ork-

31 Janus.ry 22, 1932. 

32 February 5, 1932. 
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a.en's compensation, etc., and more especiclly, cP.lled for the 

~rohibi tion of "injunctions without a heP..ring e.nd 1n.1:r..i8hm.ent 

for contenpt of court not in the courtroo:r.1." 

In the summer of 1922 ~~r. ~i te showed the.t he wc-.s will-

ing to fight for what he· believed .to be his constitutional 

rights, in the face of an injunction issued .bY the Kenses 

Industrial Court. In hie own irrepressible way, the ~poria 

editor defied the court to enforce an injunction which he be

lieved to be illegal. Let him tell the story in his own 

words: 

WE .A..ttE FOR THE S TRIKilvG RAILROAD :MEl\f 100 PER CE}TT. 

WE ARE FOR A LIVING WAGE J~J) FAIR WORKING CONDITIONS. 

These words on. a card in a n~ber of ~mporia show 
windows express a ·mild opinion of friendly sym:pc:.thy · 
with the strikers. The cards have been ordeted out by 
the Kens as Industrial Court. The order is E'n infc.mous 
infraction on the right of free press· and free speech. 
Certainly it has not come to such a pBss in this coun
try that a men may not sey what he thinks e.bout · c:n in
dus trial controversy without dis obeying the lc..w. 

One of these cards went up in the Ge.zette vrindor 
tod2y. Instead of 100 ~er cent, we he:ve started it ~t 
49 per cent. If the strike lasts until tomorrow we 
sl1r~ll cho.nee the per cent to 50, c-.nd r.1ove it up e. lit
tle every dRy. As a ~atter of fact, the· G2zette does 
Dot believe thc:t P.ny one--not even the G-c.zette--is 100 
per cent right. But so~ewhere 49 and 100 per cent the 
r.:ten are ri,r:-ht. And if the Indue.trie..l Court desires to 
:mc:.ke a. test case, . here it is. 'This is not a question 
of whether tl1e :tlen C'.re right or wrong, but a Question 
of the right of ctn .Ar.lericc?.n citizen to say whe.t he 
pleases about this strike. And if 49 per cent sym:pe.
thy is permissable, in the n·ext fifty· de:ys we sht? .. 11 e.J.l 
see '\Yhere violation of the le.w begins. The Industriel 
Court which we hf1Ve upheld from its conception, and 
still uphold, will ha.ve the nicest little chance to see 
just where it is lawful for a. me~n to express his sym.
pathy with his friends 2nd neichbors, even if in his 
heart he heliev~s they have made 2 misteke in the time 
of their strike. 



Either we have free speech and a free press 
in this country, or we have not. How is t-he time 
to find out.:53 

Direct Primaries 
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With typical conservative reluctance to make any change 

in existing conditions, the editor of the Gazette in 1897 

was opposed to plans .. for introducing the direct prime.ry t~ 

take the place of the convention system of making :party 

nominations. On ·October 27, 18~7, we find an edi toria..l op

:IJOsing this change, on the grounds that no le.w could do away 

with ignorance and apathy on the part of the voters. The 

only way to get better party nominees, said this editorial, 

was to educa.te the voters. 

But time changes all things, a.nd shortly after the turn 

of the century the Gazette enrolled itself on th~ side of the 

direct primaries. On July 14, 1904, a.J!peared an edi torie..l 

calling for a strengthening of the existing pr~mary la.w in 

order to do away with fraud and corruption {a reversal from 

the attitude that laws could do nothing), e..nd on January 29, 

1908, appeared another editorial praising the direct :primary 

as a tellinc ~low at ~achine politics. 

Changes in the Gazette 

As the owner of the Gazette acquired an increasing inter-

33 July 19, 1922. 
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est in the social· welfare (or 1 as some cynics might se.y 1 as 

he e.cquired increased fine:.nciE.l independence) 1 we find e.ppro-

pria.te changes in the advertising e.nd edi toriP~l policies of 

the :paper. Take patent medicine advertisements. In the ee.rly 

days the advertising colUI!l!ls of the Gazette were filled v:i th 

ads of various remedies and nostru!!ls. "Today take Foley's 

Honey and Tar. It·Positively Prevents Pneunonia •.•. " 

"P.el en tless Rheuma tisr1 C onquered--Dr. Rol t' s Rheumatic P.emedy. " 

".Astll.na, bronchitis, la gripe (sic) and e.ll throat, chest 2-nd 

lung diseases are surely cured by it." 

.l~d in 1908 t~e Gazette was still defending the prectice 

of publishing patent medicine advertisements. 

The ultra virtuous J?E' .. per the~t prides itself 
upon the absence of medicine ~dvertise~ents from 
its coltu~ns is about as logical as the cl a thing 
merchant who would brag that he kept no :pants in 
stock. . • . [A patent medicine advertisement] 
is as legitimate as the announcement of the deal
er who sells hominy, hams or horses.34 

:But eventually such a.ds were dro])ped fro~ the :pe.per. In 

1912 1~r. 'Vhite saw.fit to congratulc:.te Collier's magE~zine, 

,::hich was conducting a r.1ilitant crusade against the manufac-. 

turers of fake ~edicines. 

Collier's has renewed its campe:'.ign against 
the fe.ke patent r.1edi cine makers anc"l. such a holy 
war should be generally endorsed. The meanest 
swindler in the world is the one v.-ho trades on 
the Misfortunes of invalids.35 

34 l~arch 13, 1908. 

35 February 17J 1912. 



Collier's is doing a genuine public service 
in exposing t~1e worthle§~ nostrums with -v.rhich sick 
people are coldbricked. 0 

And by 1924 the G-azette Yras able to te..ke ~- plee.sP.ntly 

superior air towf ... rd other papers in the ste.te which were 

running advertisements for the patent medicines. 

A lot of Kansas :papers, whose editors know 
better are beginning to take patent nedicine adver
tisine; which was thro1m out years ago by the re
volt of public sentiment~ ~he advertising that 
they are takinc is just as dirty as it was when 
the public sentir1ent repelled. Evidently the ed
itors think the people have gone to sleep.3? 

And not only in regard to patent nostrur.1s, but .e.lso on 

a nu...~ber of other subjects of like ne.ture the editor of the 
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rtazette changed his mind considerably during the yec-~rs. Let 

him tell his oi!m story. 

As we live 1 oncer in the news:pctper business 
we see nore and more things which shouldn't be in 
the paper. To put out the kind of I)aper we printed 
ten yeers ago would turn us yellow with mortific~
tion; and the Gazette of 20 years aco would stink 
to tigh heaven. Divorce news, other than tbe bare 
st~teMent of the findinGS of the court, went out 
early in the gru~e; resolutions of respect follo~ed. 
Patent nedicines stepped on the hee~s of resolu
tions of respect, and advertisinG of travelling 
doctors ~nd pcinless dentists bur1ped into the p2t
ent medicines. The nc:...rnes of first offender·s in 
:Jolice court, unless under unusual cj_rc~ste.nces, 
drop~ed out after the quack doctors, end adver
tising of unlisted ~ining and proflotion stock fol
lowed the first offenders. Now we are coinz to 
refuse after toda.y to te~ke any more a.dvertisine; 
of the fellow who Gives public notice of his re-

36 Hay 10, 1912. 

37 February 18, 1924. 
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fus~l to pay his wife's bills.3g 

In addition to the issues discussed thus fer in tr..is che..p-

ter, lTr. 11hi te also cc:.me to fc;.vor ntrra.erous other 1£'.WS End :pro

IJosed lc::.ws which a.re Generally considered to be nliberc:~l tt or 

"procressive", and which previously, either by implic&.tion or 

specifically, he had opposed. These e.re too numerous to 'be 

discussed in detail here. ro mention only a few, they include 

~opular election of United States senators, old-aGe pensions, 

-v:idows' pensions, high inheri tEtnce ta.xes, franchise taxes, 

federal incofle tc:.xes, stc:t.te incor.1e taxes, health se.fegue..rds 

for lcboring r.1en, hiring of la.vvyers in court trie.ls by the 

governnent ("free justice"); cancellation of the war debt (es 

early as 1920), the World court, and the League of Ne.tions .. 

38 Jenuary 2, 191'7 . 



CR.APTER IV 

PARTY A1\fD CJ._1·wiDA~:fiJS 

'!'he :purpose of this chc.:pter is to e.scertfin Y:hether J~r. 

-.:!lhi te has consi~tently su.:p}.Jorted the pe.rty and the !!le.n rJ.ost 

likely to bring about the form of government he favored. In 

other words, has he ].JUt princiiJle above pe.rty, or has pe.rty 

regularity taken first .Place i.n his mind? 

As a ma. t t e r of fact , 11r . White is on r e cord as opr> o sin r; 

a blind fealty to ].Jarty, regardless of ce.ndidetes c:.nd ple.t

forn. In 1920, after the death of Theodore Roosevelt, he 

ren.arked on the fact that candide~tes for the Re:;ublican 

presidential nor1ination were displaying letters from T. R., 

saying: 

And why not? They are not pulling these Roose
velt endorse:r.J.ents' because he was a regule .. r party 
:man, but because he was e .. regular J..l!lericB..n! And is
n' ~t ]_)atriotism bigger than partisanship? A man who 
tries to nake his party record more consistent than 
his patriotic record, could never write a letter 
that v:ould ge.t a man votes fl.fter his death.l 

And, for the,t natter, l~r·. White in 1912 did 'bolt T&ft in 

favor of the Progressive candidate, Theodore Roosevelt. But 

in the :period between 1896 and 1932, during -rrhich there '\".rere 

ten presidentir.l elections, this was the only instance in 

i'"rhich 1:r. White did bolt the Republican nor.1inee. All this is 

in spite of the fact that this list of nominees included 

1 rarch 12, 1920. 
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Harding and Coolidge, men with whose principles, as we shc;,ll 

see, our editor WB.S distinctly not in sympe~thy. 

And even more definite is his record of pe.rty regule~ri ty 

in regard to county nominees. Here is the record. 

July 5, 1904--Party loyalty is very pxoperly not 
what it used to be ••• but •.. if the Republi
can ticket now befoxe th,e people were not the best 
ticket that has been put out for years, the Gazette 
would not !"eel free to talk so freely about bolt
ing ••• , • lt is stronger and better than the Dem
ocratic ticket in every way. 

Septei!lber 28, 1908--It has been many years since 
the Gazette has felt bound to ask its readers to 
support the Republican ticket fran top to bottom 
and all around the edges. Hut this year ••• the 
Republican ticket is without flaw or blemish. 

November 2, 1912--The voters .of Lyon County never 
had better reasons for voting a straight Republican 
county ticket than they have this fall. • · • . At 
no place • • • is there a logical excuse for scratch
ing this gilt-edged Republican ticket. 

September 6, 1916--The Republican county ticket is 
a strong ticket. It should have the su:p,Port of 
every voter in the county who places good government 
above party success. 

September 13, 1920--What a great ticket it is--the· 
Republican ticket from top to bottom. Forgetting 
for a rn.o:r.tent about the Presidentia.1 end--for the 
Gazette's support is conspicuous there--consider the 
state, district and county features of the Republi
can ticket. Did you ever see a stronger state tick
et in Kansas? • • • 

With such a ticket as confronts the Republicans 
of Kansas there is no excuse for any Re~ublican 
bolting his ticket. The Gazette has never been in 
favor of "straight"voting. But this year it is a
bout the only thing a Republican can do. 

September 19, 1924--As county tickets go the :Repub
lican ticket is better th.?"n the Der-1ocre.tic county 
ticket . . . with two exceptions. 

Novenber ~, 1928--A stre.ight Republice.n ticket with 



no omissions or nentel .reservations is the best pos
sible course for Kansas voters in next 'F.uesday's 
election. 

August 22, 1932--Lyon county Republice.ns never nom
ina ted a better ticket than they are supporting to
day. :B'rom top to bottom, it is a ,good ticket. ]1or 
sone rea.son lady luck has been good to the Republi
cans th~s year in that she has so arranged it the.t 
every Republican candidate is a little better qua.l
i:ried for the job than his Democrati.c opponent. 

September 29, 19~4--The Republicans never have put 
up a stronger ticket in Lyon county then is before 
the people for election today. 

Harding and Coolidge 
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From this it would appear tba t 1Jr. White has been pretty 

consistently a party regular. Let us now consider two out

standing ~nstances in which principle. and party regulE.ri ty 

definitely clashed--the instances of Harding and Coolidge. 

On l!arch 24, 1920, when Senator Harding was but one of 

many candidates for the RepublicE}n nor.1ination, J~r. White 

wrote as follows: 

Harding • . is a product of our institutions; 
he hasn't had an idea in 30 years. Ee is against 
every adve.nce m.ade in this country in a dozen years. 
::e has a record against every consti tutione"l change 
we have made in the past decade. He has opposed 
every forwe.rd step tha..t J.r.1erica ha.s I!lc.de ej. ther in 
vvar or peace. :~is public declE·.ration is stupid 
1.vhere it is not crooked, sometir:1es both. 

:He would out-Taft '!'aft in reaction, and out
~~ilson Wilson in stubbornness~ and split the Repub
lican party on the old crack.~ 

·'!'his 1.ras Harding as the ::J:m.:poria editor se.w him before he 

2 March 24, 1920. 
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bec~e the Republican presidential nominee. Eut once he be-

cane the party's choice, whc-~,t a different :picture of him we 

see painted in The ~Mporia Gazette! To be sure, the support 

he gets is a grudging one; nevertheless, he is supported. 

l!r. '"Thite says that while the Republican party could perhaps 

have chosen a candidate ~ore to his o~m liking, still: 

He is a clean, honest man. His Republice..nism 
is unchallenged·. He was by f&.r the strongest ne.n 
who could have been named by that convention. He 
can poll ~ore votes than either Lowden or ~cod. 
He has no burden of radicalisn or nilitarism to 
carry. Ee will conform to Republice"n opinion when 
·elected. And every man or ~1or1an who calls himself 
a Republican should vote for Harding. ~e ~ill be 
supported by the ~~poria Gazette this fall, along 
with the rest of the Re_rnlblican ticket. Harding 
~nd Coolidge look good to me .••• 3 

.Interesting indeed is the following quotation, in which 

l~r. ~ite, e"cl..nitting Harding to be a hidebound conserve.tive, 

nevertheless supports him with the pious hope the.t e~fter his 

election he may be cone a li bera.l. 

~here can·be no doubt that the Republican lib
erals are going to sup~ort ~arding. . . . Yet ~ar
dine by no chance tYJ.E..Y be called a libere.l ~epubli
cc::.n. ~ut tir.1e s chc.nce end nen chc:.nge. ~,.r. ~!e.rdint; 
~t ~resent tYJ.ay be a rather different men fron the 
nc.u1 who nade the record ·which Sena4or Earding made 
and Governor Earding foreshadowed. 

Still :r.1ore interesting i·s the latter ~r.rt of this s~.me 

editorial, in which the "RlP.lporie.n, ad.r.:l~ tting He.rding to be the 

type who would del? end on others for advice a.s to wh8.t to do, 

3 June 14, 1920. 

4 June 17, 1920. 



eJqJressed the vrish that meybe he 'irould tEtke e.dvice f:rom the 

l i berc-~1 me!!lbers of his :pe.rty . 

. A.nd here is Dnother rea.so:!l for his ft•voring the noninee: 

[Harding) . . . we.s. cle.r.rly the choice of the 
convention a.nd no mari who cr.lls 'himself a ~e:publi-

. can has any right to bolt the nonine~tion of Hardinr
l!lerel~ becaus'e he believes differen:tiy fr.om Rardin;i. 5 

ThiS is rather a: shai']? contrest' With 'the Ptti tude }~r. 

White.· took in 1912, when he bolted the Re,ublicen ticket and 

c;;ave his· supJ.?ort' to Theodore Roosevelt. At th~-t time the 

:fact that 'Villien. Howard 'Taft was the Republican nominee did 

not a.ppee.r to s~and iri. the way of l!r. White' e. op]Josing him • 

. And later in the caopaign we find that the Gazette ia 

suppoxting ~arding, conspicuous for his connection ~ith the 

"Ohio gang" _in Republic~n :Doli tics, for the amazing ree.eon 

that Cox, his opponent, belonged to the party of ma.mm~ny! 
Then, when the campaign was over, Bnd He~rdinc ha.d been 

elected largely on the strength of his promises to restore 

"nol'!!lalcy", Mr. "'hi te says, rather m:.i vely, "Here's hoiJing 

he will face forwe.rd--8,nd fore;et the old 'normP.lcy' ". 

Such ~as the csm}aign of 1920. Now for that of 1924. 

In thtLt year there were three ~£cj or ce.ndid~;.tes for office--in 

addition to the regular party nor.~.inees, Robert J'. Lafollette 

was running for president on the ~regressive ticket. 

This third party was not, indeed, a nec;li(ia'ble fe.ctor 

1n the race, receiving as it did aol!le 16.5 per cent of the 

5 June 24, 1920. 
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~opular vote in the fall election.6 

l~ow LaFollette was a man about whose views .Mr. V!hi te had 

completely reversed his attitude since his early days on the 

Gazette. In the old conservative days he had held him in con

tem~t, at one time quoting the Washington Post, which referred 

to La.]'ollette and other progressives as wild men and freaks. 

But as his own views came to be more and more like those of 

the Wisconsin senator, M.r .• White's attitude toward him sof-

tened. 

• • • His record vote is a guide in the Senate 
to the brave, statesmanlike course in every crisis . 
• • . For not once has he ever lined up with spe
cial privilege. Always has he been fighting for 
more equitable economic conditions for the people; 
always has he stood for broader and more democrat
ic control of this government. The aristocracy of 
organized aggrandized wealth and crafty ~olitical 
~lutocracy knows Senator Lafollette for its uncom
~romising foe.7 

Toward President Coolidge, on the other hand, Mr. White's 

attitude was not nearly so sy.m~athetic, as can be seen from 

the tollow~ng quotation referring to the Tee .. :pot JJome sca.ndal. · 

The thing goes deeper than Fall's bad taste 
in accepting loans which nay be called bribes. 
The thing goes back to the reactionary policy of 
the men who dominate the Republican ~arty. 

The conservative, whether he is Democrat or 
Republican, believes that for the government to 
own and drill for oil for the navy is socic: ... lism. 
. • • So Fall and Denby and DauGherty were not 
shocked when the law was violated by the Teapot 
Dome lease. The lease was a policy that was a 
part of the Harding policy. It also is a ~art of 

6 Arthur JL Schlesinger, ..QJ2.. cit. , p. 564. 

7 July 19, 1916. 



the Coolidge ~olicy. I •• 

·until this countr~r :3ets around to a. progress
ive e.d:mini strati on . • I the country w:l.ll hFve just 
such s ce.ndal s. g 
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Here we have ]l[r. White definitely on record €\S seying 

that such ~hings as the ~eapot "Dome aff~ir v.rould continue 

until the country got around to a progressive admini stre.tion. 

Yet in 19 24, with CoolidGe, Davis, and LaFollette as candi-

drtes, the ::]mporie.n S\rung his support to Coolide;e. 

CoolidGe has !'lore luck the.n the other two con
bined. Hothinc can defeat hiL'l. The west is coP-J.ing 
to him as the r1n.n who made the whea.t and corn crop. 
'::'he east is co:r.1ing to him a.s the mc~n who .taned the 
west by bringing in the pig corn crop, and he mevy 
eet some ste.tes in the solid south because they re
alize there is no use buckine a sure thing • 

. . . He says little and thinks little •..• 
In a safe day he is the apothesis of safety first. 

Why tenpt fate by OIJDOSing him?9 

And again, as in the preceding cat!l:pe.ign, we find the air 

filled with fe.ntastic eA-planations as to why the Republice"n 

candidate should reoeive the voters' support. Coolidge ·must 

receive e. 111E.,jority in ·the electore.l colleee, seys 1ft.r. ·~hite, 

lJece.use otherwise. the election of the Dresident will be throvm 

into the house of representatives, where La'P:'ollette hes enough 

strene:th to cause a. deC'dlock~ '".hen it will be u:p to the sen-

~te to elect a vice-president ~ho ~ill serve ~s president. 

Lc:;..Follette will throw his strength to ChC?.rles 3rye..n of JTebre.s-

ka, the De~ocretic vice~presidentiRl nooinee. Therefore 

9 February 1, 1924. 

g July 30, 1924. 
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Unless the voters of. the.country c;ive enough 
votes in the electoral colleGe to elect Calvin 
IJoolidge, A.~erica is up ac;ainst a oo:ml;lete revo
lution in her politicPl, econoMic 2nd ooci~l or
Ganization; not a bloody revolution, of course, 
but one tha.t will overturn the existing order E .. nd 
lead us into channels for which our pe'1ple are 
not prepared. . . . 

~··. '. ·':J:he country is not re8.dy rrow to ste.nd the 
shock that would cor1e if .,c:.n untried r~nd inexperi
enced l·ee.de·r ·should take the helm, try to reverse 
the ship, and steer throuch the stormy we.ters e<
head .10 

Eo over 

In the election of 1928, the race was between Herbert 
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~o over e.nd Alfred ~. S:rni th. nur editor had e. crec:.t deel of 

respect for ~ove~nor S~ith's ec~no~ic and social views, even 

going so far r~s to con.pe.re hi121 with his political hero, ~heo-

dare Roosevelt. Ee said: "[Snit~ is 8 sort of Roosevel-

tian ::Oernocra.t, who favors socia.l and industrial justice even 

as ~oosevel t did, and who goes ·in for a lot of things for 

vv-hich Roosevelt was denounced e.s e. socie.list.·" ~ut he did 

not like Snith's nwet" stand on the J_Jrohibition <:uestion, 

and so supported ~oover. 

After four yee,rs of the ~oover Bd..":linistre.tion neerly ell 

t:1e procressive Re)ublic?.n senrtors, whose IJolicies 1~r. 

~lite had supported vigorously Rll ~lone, bolted to the Dem~

cratic no~inee, ~ranklin D. ~oosevelt. 3ut agFin the sace 

of -u:~::~oric-. decided ta. Rup:vort the n0r.1:i.nPe of hie o1m p2.rty. 

10 August 19, 1924. 
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Thus we see that with only· one notable e:x:oe:pt1on .Mr. 

White's views on social questions we~e not suffi oiently strong 

to make him cross party lines. 1ndeed, on June 18, 1928, 

he b.oasted, ".During the third of a century the Republican 

ticket has stood at the top of the editorial column ot the 

Gazette every presidential election except 1912--the Bull 

Moose year." 

Mr. White has his own explanation of this fidelity to 

party. Let him speak for himself, in the following quotation: 

We once went out of the Republican party, bang
ing the door, and took a look at it from the outside. 
The longer we looked the bigger it got, so we went 
in again, a.nd again banged the door, e.nd we have de
cided that we can do more good for the particular 
kind of deviltry that is in our heart inside the 
party than without. 11 

~j ' 

And inside his party, it mus.t be admitted, he has done 

a great deal to bring about the nomination of progressives for 

ste.te ana even ·national offices. But here, too, there are 

exceptions--times at which he has supported conservatives for 

the party nominat~on. An outstanding example was in 1928, 

when he favored Senator Charles Curtis, an outstanding ~ansae 

conservative, for the Hepublice~ presldential nomination. 

Here is a statement he made at the time. 

Isn't there something in DOlitics more than 
the hard realities? Isn't sentiment worth while, 
gratitude worth while, decent neighborly associa
tion worth while? All these things are in the 
Curtis candidacy in Kansas, and they are a credit 
to huoan nature. The Gazette is proud to be lined 

11 August 18, 1922. 



up under them; 8.1 though it hr.s never ~uJ?rorted cur
tis in the .day when t11e fic;ht wrs sf2zed between the 
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Progressives and the Conservetivcs. 

It will be seen, then, thet in these l&tter ye~rs pBrtY 

regularity was a primary interest of the :')niJori:o. editor, e.t 

times even taking precedence over his 1 i bere.l po 1 i ti cecl views . 

12 'March 7, 1928. 



CONCLUSIOI~S 

On the b .. asis of the facts cOI:'ll)iled in the preceding che.p-

ters, we may arrive, at least tentE.tively, e,t the following 

conclusions. 

(1) That l!r. White's theories of gover:nm.ent definitely 

shifted fro!!l conservative to progressive, with che.nges in 

attitude as follows: 

(a) From the belief in the near perfection of 

the existing social and economic order to a deme.nd 

for thoroughcoing reforns. 

(b) From the belief that the government should 

adopt a laissez-faire attitude in ree~rd to invested 

capi te.l to a del!land for rigid regula.tion of the se.m.e. 

(c) Fran .e.n o:pposi tion to. ~overnmen t action 

leading to redistribution of wee.l th to e.. su1;port of 

such action. 

{d) Fro=n an o].Jposi tion to "gover:nr.1ent IJe.tern£~1-

ism to a belief thRt it is the duty of the govern-

r.1ent "to ta.ke the 1)est possible cc:.re of its sub,jects. 11 

(2) That this shift of opini~n t::>ok J.Jlace lRrgely during 

the e;.d..~inistration of President Theodore ?oosevel t, who me.y 

1. b j ' f'1 • • r "AI! · ' t ae.ve een a :r.1a or ln ... _uence 1n causlnJ .t!r. '"Thl e to che.nge 

his nind. 

( 3) 'I'he t the type of r;overnJ~'len t 1~r. ~'hi te ce,ne to fe.vor 

in later years w·as neither Socialism. CoMr.lunism, nor Fe.acism, 
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but ra.ther a P-J.iddle-class govermnent preserving the c~ ... "'i tr1-

istic system. 

( 4) That on certain issues of soci[.l siGnifi C!c-.nce t:-. 

1Vhi t·e took the attitude consistent ·with his the9:ries. The 

tariff issue appears to be the only exception to this gener

al conclusion.l 

(5) That in the latter years Mr. ~hite's fidelity to p~r· 

ty frequently took precedence over his fidelity to his theo

ries; and that because of party membership or personal friend

ship he frequently supported men for office who did not favor 

his plans or who even opposed them outright. 

1 See p:p. 39-43. 
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